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Abstract

A species in the genus Aphaenogaster Mayr, 1853, previously known as Aphaenogaster tipuna in Korea, has been newly identified as A. lepida based on 

examination of voucher specimens collected from Taiwan (type locality) and Japan. Detailed photographs of two superficially resembling species, A. 

lepida and A. tipuna were provided in this study. As a result of the study, A. lepida is newly recorded from Korea, and A. tipuna is deleted from the Korean 

checklist.

Introduction

The ant genus Aphaenogaster Mayr, 1853 are elongated and slender ants

that are mainly distributed in the middle latitude area globally. A total of 227 

species is reported worldwide, and the distribution is remarkably

concentrated in northern hemisphere. In the southern hemisphere, they are

extremely sparse in Neotropical and Afrotropical region, although relatively

many species are reported in Australian region. Korean species of the genus

Aphaenogaster was taxonomically revised and five species, viz. 

Aphaenogaster famelica, A. japonica, A. schumidti, and A. tipuna with

which erroneously included A. ruida, a synonym of A. famelica (Yamane, 

1996), have been recorded so far (Park & Kim, 2000). The worker of A. 

lepida mainly distributed in Taiwan and China seemed to resemble with A. 

tipuna but the male is very different in the structure of its epinotum and 

mesonotum, which does not overhang the head anteriorly (Wheeler, 1929). 

Voucher specimens of A. tipuna in Korea were not exactly matched with

mentions of Wheeler (1929), thus the specimens from Korea, Japan, Taiwan

were carefully examined and compared. In this study, external morphologies

of worker and male of two resembling species, A. lepida and A. tipuna were

examined and compared. 

Discussion

Body coloration of A. tipuna collected from Korea was distinctly different

from the coloration of typical A. tipuna provided by JAID and Antweb. 

After examining the specimens of A. lepida and A. tipuna, we found all the

previous Korean records of A. tipuna was misidentification of A. lepida

distributed in China and Taiwan. The head coloration of workers can be

used to distinguish them. The head of A. tipuna was entirely reddish while A. 

lepida was black making them readily identified. However, identification

based solely on body coloration is not practical, since discoloration can

occur both in dried pinned specimens and alcohol fixed specimens, 

especially in long-term preserved specimens. The males of two species are

completely different despite similarity of the workers that the remarkably

elongated propodeum and metathorax in lateral view easily lead to A. tipuna

(Fig. 3).
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Figure 1. Morphological characters of worker of *A. lepida. (A, C) Korea (Previously known as A. tipuna),

(B, D) Taiwan (Type locality). *신칭: 빨간장다리개미

Figure 2. Photographs of A. lepida. (A) Korea (Previously known as A. tipuna), (B) Taiwan (Type locality).
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Figure 4. Male of A. lepida in Korea. (A) Full-face view (B) Profile view. Scale bar: 1mm.

Figure 3. Morphological comparison of male of A. lepida and A. tipuna. (A) A. lepida (Korea: Previously 

known as A. tipuna) (B) A. lepida (Taiwan: Type locality) (C) A. tipuna (Japan).

Figure 5. Habitus of A tipuna collected from Japan. (A) Worker (B) Gyne. (near Funaura, Iriomote-jima, 

Yayeyama Is., 22 Jun. 1991. Coll. H. Watanabe. Det. W. Jaitrong)
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